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"Down the Slope" and "Strneb Gas." I PERSONAL POlTsi TEK8.Odell Passe- -.
Harry

Esquire H 0 McAlister arrived

from Brooklyn this morning where

he saw Hrrv Odell safem his place

foaght. He was the only boy of a

wtole group of applicants ffor the

D8val training school that was ao
cepted Thursday morning till his

time came.

ge goes immediately to New Port
j0ws, where ne will enter jthe regu-

lar course of training. j.

Don't Tobacco ffpit atid Smoke Tour
. Iilfe Awbjt, ;

If you want to quit tobneco . nr-in- g

easily and forever, - bs made
wel1, strong, magnetic, full of new
life and vigor, take No-To-Ba- c,- the
wonderworkr that rnakfp wpak
men strong. Many gain tn pounds
in ten days. 0?er 400000 cured. '

Buy No-To-B- ac
1 from your ; own

druggist, who will guarantee a cure..
Booklet and sample mailed free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi-
cago or New York..

I. It" was a treat to Harry who got negro, " elicited much applause
!

by

4(. see many of the sights of New their good singing and comio say-fo- rk

and Brooklyn while waiting to ings. Those outf last night were

b3 received. highly : pleased and win doubtless
i Harry felt no little compliment at again laugh tonight when "Struck
his acceptance and a measure of GW is rendered. This play is full

John Came Home. I

The Chirlotte News says John
Klouse is at home again. Yester
day'd papers told of his unknown
whereabouts. His vacant place in
the home more than ever revealed
the depth of of attachment felt for

mxby his adopted parents. AH are
happy again.

tocubeacolu is one day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- -

lets. All druseists refund the
money if ails to cure. 25c

5ew Honses.
Mr. Mavi W Stuart haa purchased

a lot from Mr. P B Petzer on Geor- -
.

Ria Av3Due and will erect a dwelling
at once' the contract having been

Z I( F A JI J 1 I

slveu l" air. u a amweiu
Mr. Caldwell is also bail ling.! a

home on the corner of Spring street
.... 'i

fl1i sun annA fnr Mr T? A

grower

THIS

GIVE US YOUR

Wear
TV

at one-lia- lf their actual cdst and value.

;Our Immense'Line oil

SPRING -
is arriving daily and

The audience that greeted the
Culbane; Ccmedy Company) at Ca-ton'- d

Hall last night were highly
entertained in the threeact com-
edy entitled "Down the I Slope.1'
Miss Clementina St. Felix is one of
the cleverest comedians ever in the
South.1 Hen dancing and singing
was of a high order and very much
CLjoyed. Will Culhane representing
a Jew; and Joe Deming, the faithful

mirth and merriment. Popular
prices, 35, 25 and 15 cents.

F or Over Fifty Years
n'-

-
WinBlow's

!l

Soothing Symp has

:umillions of mothers for their child--
m Villa Tm.af- - Kir rr nrif h Fa - mms, .o- -

ce88 soothe the child, sof tens
gums, allays all pain, cures wind

wiiu, wu io uCOi Cuicuy
Piarrhoea, It will relieve the poor

ie Bunerer immeaiaieiy. com Dy
druggists in every part of the world.

wenty-ny- e; cents a nottse, ae sure
and ask for "Mrs. Wins Iowa Sooth- -

oyrup, ana taKe no otner Kina

Ja8t t 1Q b f Ca8Caretg .

finest liver and bowel regulator
ever made,

Primaries Callea.
The Democratic voters of Concord

reques'ed to mee, at the voting
places of the various wards on Tues
day g9 APl 20b, t 8 o'clolk,

fWo cand,d8tts for town .ommis
R:0npr and - pniiirltlp for Rnhonl
commissioner and elecing a mem- -
ber of town Democratic Executive

omunnee ana aeiegaies 10 a lown
cooveniion to nominate a canaiaate

i u mi a
1U1 UlPJfUl I J UD 11CIU VJLX XUUlB'iOJ
night, April 2?nd at court house at 8
pvm. F. L.-Smii-h, Chairman.

Sandifer, N. C, March 15.
frpr an a ttar.h nf t.ho mpqalpfi T xxraa

unaDle ta do anything for a long
time. I took two bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which entirely cured
me and I have kept Hood's Saisa- -

Darilla in the house pver since.
Mary L Fox.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.
25 cents.

Notice to Trespassers. .
i j

We, the underp;,Tned, hereby for
bid all persons from fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing on our lands,
wiibout permisHion.

I A. J. Winecoff.
i W. L. Winecoff,

2t i Miss Alice Bost.

CATARRF CREAM
ELys

BALM
fs Quickly ab
sorbed. Cleanses
tire Nasal Passa- -
are. Allays Pain
and Inflamma
tion, t Heals and
Protects theMeni- -
brane rroin 'oll.
Restores the Sen-
ses of Taste and
wmell- - Gives lie--

COLD ,f HEADwiiicr"ra"a "
A particle applied directly into the nostrils, is

agreeaDie. 50 cenis at j
pie io c. Dy man. M ,r ,

H. W? FryflSinig.
Onr vulcanizer is in running

order and can vulcanize tfn
short notice either casings or
inner tubes and all kinds of
rubber gocds that are torn. Oar
enamelling o?en is ready for
use at any time enamel baked

articles in allon cycles or other
colors. Lettering and, flov-e- r

:ng in gilt and colors.

- H.WoTryllinig,
Opposite Court House -

Mr. ft S Harris has! returned to
the city.

Mr. J P Evans, of Athens, Ga.,
is in the city for a day or two.

Mies Lottie Graaber, of China
Grove, spent the day in; the city.

Master Karl Johnston has re- -

turned from a visit to relatives in
unariotte. . : i ;

!; Inr.. t ti ! i imr. oauies x, vooKi arnvea inun : r. I

muUlu& Jfom weou- -
it Z n

Air. Uharlea riessi of JNorth
Carolina College, is home for the

-asier uunuayB.
Miss Fannie Sechler, of Sun--

umuu
hohdays with Mrs. ' Dr. Holden. .

Miss Come Boyd left
; J.this

morning for a visit of several weeks. . . w .
to ner orotner. iur. u U Uoyd, at
Columbia, S. C. g

Miss Em ma Harrisi after spend- -
I 1 ' J - - Img several weeKs witn menus id

vuariune, retuiucu ui xropiar acui i

Mr. Morrison Fetzer arrived
home this, morning from school at
Me bane, fie will return after
Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Quid arrived
in the city last night from Lynch
burg and are stopping at the St.
Cloud hotel.

Mies ' Kate Garrett, who has
been spending some time in the
city with his 8isterrrs. H M Bar
row, returned to King's Mountain,
ner home, today.

Mrs. Rev. .C L .T1 Fisher and
children spent the morning in the
city Mrs. Fisher was joined here
by ner husband, who returned from
a business trip South.

Mrs. J S Martin of Shrelby, .is
visiting Rev. and Mrf. J E Thomp--
son, and Mit--s Rosa Soffit,' of Lex
ington, is visiting Miss Mary
Thompson.

Miss Minnie Miller,-- ' a student
of Mont Aniocna seminary,' passed
through tne city on her way to her
home in Rowan county, where she
will spend Easter.

Misses Ella Walter, Hattie
Weddington, Hattie Goodman and
Addie Patterson came up from
Mont Amoena this morning to
spend the Easter holidays.

President John C i Wadsworth.
of the Moore County and West Ead
Railroad, arrived in the city irom
Norwood and other points in Stanly
today. He is brimful of raihoad
enthusiasm.

Mr. G W Brown, who has been
employed at the Cannon mills for
some time, will leave the city bun

eiwuu iu luo uuo ucio nit mauu,
Ga. Mr. Brown has ( made many
inenas aunng nis residence nere.

Apples, Otitmgi
Lemnioos

Idsli, Potatdei
; 'j ' 'i t

A. -- i
.

A fresh supply jnst received

Brvin Smith 's
GROCERS

M ra.tiary 15L..OOO POISON permanently
mi pffl curediaI5to35 days. You can be treated at
h ivki .wliome for same price tinder same guaran--v

A'ty. if you prefer tocomehera we
tract to pay railroad fareandhotelbir!s,and

ccdisrsre, if s fail to cure. If you have taken mer-
cury, iodi3o potash, and still have aches an
Tiins, JI nsoaaVatcht s in mouth, Sore Throat,
i Imples, Uopper Colored Spots, Ulcers on
?vs7 pert of the body, Hair or Eyebrows falling
iat, it is tbis Secondary BLOOD POISON
vre guarantee too cure. We solicit the most obsti
date cases end crtaUengre the world for a;ae we cannot cure. Ihis disease has always
3afflecl the skill of the most eminent physi-

cians. S500,GOO capital behind our uncondi-
tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed on
application. Adorosa COOK REMEDY QO

TYLE, QUALITY,
'

AND
. FIT,

Notice.'
We will visit jour premiees in the

next few davs on dae sanitary
duties, and if your premises ai e
not in good sanitary condition you
may expect to be delt with sccortiV
ing to law. Take warning and
save co3t. J L Bogeh,

SC Fisher,
Sanitary .Policemfn.

IS

ATTENTION

Oik Bats, , lie,'

CLOTHING.
the bargains we oflfer in v

"stun" yon.

WEAR.;

a broad smile.

SEE JOB WWMi
and Children's Sample Cars

HALF PRICE. See these.

A FTZ.
Furniture

hina Closets
all kinds and de3criptrons

will simply

MEN'S

triumphant pride in him is qaite of

natural.

ABonseholif necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic the

most wondenui meaicai aiscovery r'v.7.
of the age" pleasant

. -
and refreshing... I von

to the taste, act gently ana positive
ly on the kidneys, liver and bowels;
cleansing the entire system, dispel the
colds, cure heaaacne, iever, naDiiuan
constipation and biliousness. Please
buy and try a box ot U.U.U. to-da- y,

10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and guaran- -
teed to cure by all druggists. l
Four Letter Boxes. il?

Postmaster Sherrill informed The
Sandakd lhat he applied to the the
department for eight letter boxes but I

that he was Only allowed four at
present, bat hopes to succeed in get--
trog more at some future period. are
llr. Shemll savs that he will

Woto thorn in nnnnAl with Mfttor
Pattereon 8Dd.w,n.. probably .place
them 8S IoIIowb: Ona at iorest .

Hill, one at J A C Blackwelder's
store on Derot street, one at the St.
Cloud and one somewhere on South

-

Main street. Mavor .Patterson is' I

securing the pos's and the boxes
will be ready for service soon. .

Appoiuted and Ratified.
A

The board of elections for the
town of Concord, met last night and

, : appointed the following registrars
an1 iudgea to hold the coming bond
election, which will occur in June :

ara l, registrars: J n uaia- -

well, W F A Propst, D A Caldwell ;

judges, P C Earnhardt, JK White,
J F Hurley.

Ward 2,: registrars : J N Brown,
D M Dry. P G- - Cook ; judges, George
Winecoff, F A Archibald, Alley E
Walter. '

. . ,. ..
. Ward 3, registrars : J 11 Patter--

sen, John S Hill, W S Sapp; judges,
Geo. W Brown. W F Drv. G W
Patteison. '

j

ard 4, registrars: G orge Mt
Lore, 0 A Cook, George M Walter ;

judges,' Elam King, J M Alexander,
Black elder.

At a called meeting of the board
t town commissioners this after

noon the .above appointments were
ratified, , I - r T ...

Ghouls " IHavo Holidays.
Messrs Holland and Walter

Thompson, of the Concord High
School, closed dewn yesterday after-- ,
noon anci will give .the scholars

'Ki. until Tuesday morning.
2e Messrs Thompson have gone to

y-a'eEYil-ie to spend- - Easter with
tfair parents. ' : -

Mnnt Amoona Semirary has sua-scho- ol

until Tuesday, eiv-ln- ?
tl-- Easter privileges,

?any of 'hom Have gone to their
nor:- - v

For $5.00 we offer suits worth 7.00 to 9.00.
For te 00 you get equally as good a bargain.
From $7.50 cc $10.00 we sell you a suit gooc! enouklt for

a Prince.
We ha ye never before shown 'such a

and the prices are so much lower than you expect, you will
return home with

H 19 Til 1 CALL illO

We offer 500 Dozen Men's
Medium and Fine Straw Hats at

CAMNOMS

Furniture!
BELL HARRIS & Co. carryjthe largest and most complete liie
eyer shown in Concord. Wts buy in large lots and at low figures, and give our cus-
tomers the benefit of the low prices. We have Ladies' Rocfcers from $1.00 to $12.50L
You era get a bargain in dining chairs. When you want anything in the furniture
line call and see us. We can save you money in the following articles :

Oed Room Suits. "
teasels, Center and Dining Table?. o ,

V

"IT ounges, Couches,
JJ adie8' Desks,

f-ff- tir. Cotton and Shuch Mattresses,
11 Art Novelties. Bktts, Pickets,

'Oacks for halle, Mouldings, '

.Oockers,
Inide Shades,

Iide Boards,
Baby Carriages, Matting, i

ELI HAEBIS &d CO.
Oar undertaking department is complete, andvilljbennderlhe care"of Mr.

Bell. All calls are promptly met, day or night. -l" ??eural-- u. HV. fl:iles' Pain ni2 SS"3 la;onis iciar:.. ;.rsu'wA.MUa


